Recent studies using data from the International Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia (CAH) Registry (www.i-cah.org) (1), have provided valuable insight into the determinants and variation of reported acute adrenal insufficiency (AI) related adverse events amongst specialist centres, demonstrating that the I-CAH Registry could be used as a tool for quality improvement.

• To incorporate clinical benchmarks for quality of data and quality of care in the I-CAH Registry into individualized centre reports
• Develop an online survey to obtain feedback from centres regarding the content and structure of the care quality reports

The I-CAH Centre Report
Sent to 32 I-CAH centres (18 countries) in February 2021 (diamond symbol in red denotes hypothetical centre)

The I-CAH Centre Report Feedback Survey
Survey response: 27 (84%) centres

- Report will lead to an improvement in my centre entering registry data
- Report will improve care at my centre
- Report is useful to see how my centre compares to other centres in entering data
- Report useful to see how my centre compares to other centres in looking after children with CAH
- Amount of information in report
  - Too much
  - About right
  - Too little
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